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RICHMOND, JANUARY 1. 18 22. 

ETIQUETTE, &c. 
The following loiter refers to some of the muons 

Contained in the system of eliqutUr, which we have 
some reason to believe is observed .it Washington. 
The author asks a place for it in our paper, anil we 
are not at liberty to deny bis request.—lie says, “ If you think it would displease, where you would 
not choose to give offence—I hope you will return the 
paper to me.—I assure >ou I have not been desirous 
of offending—but really think to some, they will 
prove to he disagreeable truths. Though a stranger 
to you, I have taken this liberty, the result of a be- 
lief, that you were the most likely person to attack 
the folly of the times, without fear of tlm frowns of 
any.”—We mean to make no flourishes ; hut we cer- 

tainly intend to keep the press as open as we can to 

public investigation. We certainly should not hate 
selected in every case the forms of expression which 
he has employed for conveying his ideas.—We have 
no hesitation in saving that the distinction said to In- 
drawn at Washington, among foreign ministers, se- 

cretaries^ senators, representatives and citizens, is, 
in our opinion, extremely odious. It accords hut il- 
ly with our professions of republican simplicity ; if it 
does not squint at a stale of things but little removed 
from the pomp, parade and false notions of Ktuopean 
governments. The code of fliqiitlte proposed for 
the government of these piMic fnm tiomirirs, has no 
-doubt, as zealous, if not ns many, advocates, us there 
are for die nuignijicenct, spteiuU/iu-, and tnpremuru of 
the general government itself. We use the term 

Jimctioiiunj i in preference to the old fashioned one 
-senmnt, as less likely to wound the feelings of any representative ol'the people who chances to pride himself upon being christened hotiotable,” hut. 

Washington ViUj, />cc. 2;», 1821. 
Sir—-I Ik-vo long believed it tbe best way to 

obtain information, and fix it on tins memory', in the study of any science, to combine it 
with our amusements. I have, therefore, by- 
way of a Christmas gift sent you (bis disserta- 
tion upon the science now mostly studied in 
this wonderful plan*. 

In flic first place, I think it but just, to say, that things move on here much after the oitl 
sort, without any thing to disturb I be tranquil- 
lity of llte man of business, who can, never- 
theless, when lie chooses, find plenty of amuse- 
ment to beguile the listless leisure of a long 
winter night, by practising a few lessons in 
the much improved science, almost new here, 
called etiquette; theviilueof which is well 
utKh rttooii, and called by that name, by all 
who are skilled in “foreign a flairs.*' 

Easy' ns this has been, and pleasant as it 
list'll to be considered l>v nil vvl>,> h o-., h-. l 
their intellect sharpened by a visi* to Eu- 
rope, or who came from Europe, or can talk 
French—this last by tlie bye, is the principal 
qualification looked to, in choosing a man 
to go oo a foreign mission.—It seems of 
late not to be without its danger, if the re- 
cent occurrences in this Imperial City, can be 
relied upon. But alas ! every sweet has its 
bitter. 

When I got here, I heard a great deal about 
etiquette, and applied to smite of our members 
ol Congress for information on that subject, winch seemed to he considered of so much 
importance: i soon discovered they knew 
nothing at all about it. I then applied to the 
Speaker, who you know is fretn our state, 
.•uul to my utter amazement, lie knew no more 
about it, than one of bis brother members.— 
1 must confess, I then felt a little mortified, as 
lliat is the only science of which lie is thought 
to be ignorant. 

i aid not despair though, as I knew this va- 
luable information 'vas somewhere, to be bad. 
I next examined flu- library, but not one sin- 
gle author on flu* subject could 1 find ! I won- 
der how Mr. Jefferson golalong without such 
a book. I then made an enquiry wherever 1 
haul a chance, and at Inst found the only do- 
cument on the subject, was in the hands of 
the Vice President of the U. States, who has 
not yet arrived, and of course, 1 have not had 

-»» opportunity of inspecting its “ provisions;” 
hut all 1 can learn of this interesting science is 
this. 

The Senators a few winters ago, thinking 
more of themselves than became men who 
had never been in Europe, and could not talk 
French, expected when they arrived in this ci- 
ty, to he visited by ail who reside here, just 
as gentlemen call on each other in Virginia, 
llow could such distinguished men, make such 
confounded blunders ? 

This w as so gross an error in the Senators, 
that it required the interposition of the Secre- 
taiyof State—oh ! he isa prince,—his able pi n 

■soon produced that invaluable document, and 
placed things upon a nobler foundation. But 
as it was not “printed for the use of the 
members” or laid upon tin- table,” the Vice 
President to whom it was addressed, being a 

plain honest man as I suppose, as lie is called 
in his own State, the farmer’s son,” put it 
into his pocket, where S expect it is yet. But 
it was not lost upon the Senators, some of 
whom had been in Europe, knew its value, 
and indeed some of the politicians here think 
it the ablest slate papi r the Secretary of 
State has ever produced, and in point of wit, 
grandeur of design, and sublimity ofifs figures, 
most people think it equal to his fourth of Ju- 
ly oration. 

'• kiiuh ui.ii u m mh* nny ciinrr- 

once which side of the table a gentleman sat, 
to cat his dinner ? Hut I nee.! not ask you that question, though, if you knew all about 
etiquette, you would know, that to eat your 
dinner with the President, there is as great 
a difference, in getting chair No. 1 and chair 
No. 2, as there might be, in getting No. I or 
No. 2 at Hen. Tyler’s Lottery Office. 

Now it so happened, the President found it 
c.um enient to give a “diplomatic dinner,” where 
oil the foreign ministers were feasted,and with 
them, the Secretary of State—take notice yon don’t understand etiquette, for when*till the. Se- 
cretaries dire- together with him, it is a “ court 
dinner”—this “ diplomatic dinner” happened 
a few nights ago, as it is out of character to 
eat by day light, where all the royal represen- 
tation w ere assembled in full uniform—Mark 
the science—when dinner was proclaimed — 

that’s w rong—it w as done by an elegant how, 
just from Paris—Monsieur Parlczvous,* being 
al sight of foot as most of his countrymen, got 
the seat of honor, No. 1, at the right hand of 
the President, which greatly offended Mon- 
sieur fJoddamf—the latter gentleman ; but in 
their own country, they are all considered gen- 
tlemen ; made some offensive remark, which 
however, did not 'then put an end to the har- 
mony which prevailed ; and in a reasonable 
length of time the ladies retired to the with- 
drawing room,” and then according to science, 
the gentlemen took one glass of wine, and by invitation from the President, rose to “join 
the ladies,” tod by the. line of science, walked 
into another room—don’t that look military ? 
The President, is the title most generally giv- 
en, though one moral and religious” gentle- 
man, not long since, used the term His Ma- 
jesty whether that title is now obsolete, or 
whether it is only rising into use, is more than 
1 could learn, as the document upon eti- 
quette-,” as 1 have alre ady told you. Was in the 
Vice President’s pocket-there being but one- 
man in the Senate, who has been in the go- 
vernment from its origin, and that old Phoci- 
on,t whom every lady knows, never knew 
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how to be any thing bat a plain honest re- 

publican, I had no means of knowing. 
Would not you think, gctillcincu most like- 

ly to be in a good humor after dinner? Cer- 
tainly—gentlemen are never so strong as when 
their stomachs are full ; and after a good 
glass of wine, gentlemen get rich and brave. 
Notwithstanding all these cheering advanta- 
ges, Monsieur Goddam vvasstill thinking about 
the lost honor, of his master,” by his getting 
chair No. 2, instead of cluiir No. 1 ; caused 
him to make a remark, rather rough for the 
silken ears of Monsieur l'arlrgvous—whereup- 
on they both in presence of the President, or 
“ His Majesty,” as the case may he,” rose 
and retired to the large room next the outward 
door—a noble place for athletic exercises—as 
I guess” sixty by forty feet square. Mon- 
sieur Parlexvous,<irew—not his sword,fur that, 
lie only touched the hilt of, with his hand—as 
l was saying, drew Ids fingers all up into a 

knot, and shaking his arm with violence, said 
to Monsieur Goddam with vehemence, that 
he perfectly understood him, he could not be 
mistaken—and that lie would not suffer any 
peison, (that lying jade fame,said, he used the 
term d-Englishman, hut that can’t he,) 
to insult him, France, or Frenchmen so 
take notice, sir, I bite my thumb at you.— 
Monsieur GudJain was very cool,” and 
told the gentleman, that lie was ready to 

justify what lie had said, ami sir, said lie, 1 
bite my thumb at you—well lie might, you 
know; people of bis country, are quite “at 
home,” at that sort of play. 

Fortunately for the gentlemen, the repre- 
sentative of the “Deliverer" ^ got at that mo- 

ment between them, and by the assistance of 
Le Baron, de swede,” |j probably prevented 

P --, from taking John Bull by the Aorus— 
which might perhaps have turned out ano- 
ther Waterloo, as John is a young looking 
man, and Appears quite supple, consequently Monsieur would have found it a more difficult 
job, to have held him by the horns, than if it 
had been his predecessor. Tims far,the trans- 
action took place in English, hut as the balance 
happened hi French, my informant, though 
an eye witness, not understanding th it lingo, 
came away and left the gentlemen. It is said 
though, that the Secretary of State, has 
been ever since iicgoriating a treaty, and as 
there is no more Texas to cede away, it will 
not l>e material to the interests of this country, 
whether it is brought to a final, and immedi- 
ate adjustment, or whether it is put oil' untill 
tin* 22nd of February. 

Last winter, one night,—only for one night 
—Mr. President or Ilis Majesty ”—which 
ever term is used in the Secretary of State’s 
inestimable document upon etiquette, had a 

military guard at his door, which was thouitht 
premat tin*, however “earnestly it might have 
been desired by him,” but as things have turn- 
ed out, it would seem to be, not altogether so 
much so. Nevertheless he was pretty safe, 
as it is believed the Secretary of the Depart- 
ment ut Mill's was there—who is sa ling, sa 

sharp, sa Etna-like cla ve o’braw ”—he 
might dart through the gentlemen, like a small 
sword—and then you know, there was that 
big strong man, whom the President has pi ic- 
ed iit the door of the Treasury, that might he 
very good upon an occasion of that kind— 
moreover just as the amusements were about 
to commence, the Navy paddled oll^ believing 
a frigate however well manned, had no busi- 
ness to run into the lire of three seventy-fours and a ltazee.H 

Some people have thought Congress ought 
to provide a military guard, for the President, 
to keep the peace, whenever it is necessary to 
give another “diplomatic dinner but others 
believe the Radicals in the House, would he 
unwilling to encounter the expense, as they 
are already displeased at the too lavish expen- 
diture of public money, and the Prodigals 
could not succeed without them. 

•Vbfti bene. iitiipiette this morning says the gentlemen cannot go out, until further ad- 
vices; but their attaches (which they tell me, 
means tails ;) may probably take a* bout.”— 
Did you ever know foreign ministers, were 
like electric cels,to light with their tails? Hut 
that is the etiquette to-day, and whether it is 
a new edition of the Secretary of,State’s work 
on that subject, I have not learned : when 1 
do, I will write to you again. 

C Mr. Polelira. |, Daron <!c St.irkclburr. three ministers and a bar;;.- dcs afl'aires. 
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Thursday, Jhr. “7.—\ resoluloii was sub- 
mitted by Mr. Braden to enquire into tin* ex- 
pediency of increasing ‘lie fees of the Comon- 
vvealth’s Attornies fur the county courts 
Rejected. 

An engrossed bill “ incorporating tne trus- 
tees of the Martinsburg Academy” was read a 
dd time and passed. 

An engrossed bill to extend the act, passed 
<>n the 2dd day of February, 1820, entitled 4 an 
act to authorise the notes oflhe. Hank of the 
Valle y in Virginia, and its branches, and of the 
North Western Hank of Virginia to be received 
in payment of llu* Revenue of this Common- 
wealth,’' was passed with a rider proposed by Mr. Minor. The bill was supported by Messrs. 
Host, Blackburn, Barbour, Page, and Shan- 
non, and opposed by Mr. Crump of Citmber- 

| land. 
The Speaker laid before the House the fol- 

; lowing letter from (hr- Governor: 
Dkcf.mdf.r 27, 1821. 

Sir—I have (lie honor, through yon. lo lay before 
the (ieneral A v-i nihly the Anmini Hi port of the 
Hoard of Public W oik-, which shews the state of the 
fluid for loternal Impioveinenl at this time, and the 
certainly of a iKiniiiiitioii in the clinrgc* upon it, mi- 
ller existing appropriations, lo the amount of eighty 
two thousand five hundred and fifty dollars, in the year 1321. 1 lie Hi-port lenders an exact account of the 

proceeding* of toe President xml Directors in the 
last year, now terminating. It is accompanied by do- 
cuments, which shew the general progress of Internal 
Improvement hy Cntiulx, Hoads, and Bridges in that 
year. 

I have the honor to he, sir, vonr most oln dirnt ser- 
vant, Til. M. RANDOLPH. 

Laid upon the table and otdered to be print- ed. 
\ ariofts bills were reported by committees, 

and of hers acted on by the House. 
Friday, Dec. 28.—.Mr. Origin moved the 

following resolution: 
AV.-fl/mf, That the rommittee of Schools and Colle- 

ges lie instructed to eniptire into the expediency f 
cancelling the hands given hy the Hector and Visitors 
of flic University of Virginia, to the President and 
Directors of the Literary Fund, and releasing to |‘ e 

Uuivetsity of Virginia tin: tlchi* and interest due 
thereon. 

In offering this resolution Mr. (S. remarked, that Ihe proposition was simply no enquiry inltt Ihe expediency of a measure, in relation 
to the University. From the report of the 
Rector, it appeared that sninelhing was ex- 
pected to he done for that institution, by the 
legislature. (I was a subject, at least, worthy of the proposed enquiry. He. thought that in 
no country was the diffusion of knowledge 
more vitally important than in (lie U. States. 
Thfe public authorities have, at all times, view- 
ed the subject of education as one of great in- 
terest, and have paid some attention to it.— 
This policy was sanctioned hy the immortal 

j Washington, who conferred upon the Wash- 
: inglon Henry Academy, the only cntnpensn- 
j tint) he ever received for the meritorious and 
important services he rendered to his roitii- 

, try, in the conflict fur our independence.— This policy increased his well earned popu- 
I Inrity. Mr. (». thought that to collect the 
treasures of wisdom, was to transfuse inform- 
ation into the public iriitjd : and if he could 

neglect to do °o, lie sho d he .. !•» his 
rust. 'I'! quest waslhei: ... -> 

sage of the i.ilotiou ; tin* > s w »e 

Ayes -II, ^i>< s .>b. 
*1 he speaker announced that tin* "'as nol 

n quorum. One, however, w :.s iwurodiatcly 
formed.—The resolution being still under 
consideration, 

Mr. fflae/cbin'it said lie did not know win! 
would he the result of the enquiry, a id cool ! 
not pledge himself to .support that result. He 
hoped the House would grant the enquiry ; 
lor, lie did not know the sit ntin : of tile Uni- 
versity. After the eonuuitti e reported, 11 it* 
subject would he entirely wltllhi tin* power of 
the House, v.lio could then act as they tho’t 
proper. 

Mr. Griffin again suggested that the resolu- 
tion presented tody a proposition fur an en- 

quiry; that the House was in the daik, and 
had a right to expect that an enquiry would 
he productive of good. It was with tin* view 
of promoting the great object of improving 
the public mind, that he moved the resolution. 

Mr. /falso:> was surprised at the course 
which lie observed the I louse was about to 
pursue. He said if the question had been as 
to the residence of a slave or remitting a 

fine, they would grant the enquiry. The Uni- 
versity was not so firmly established ns to pre- 
cludcall enquiry into its situation or prospects. 
The resolution did not hind tile House, as it 
only proposed an enquiry, which being made, 
the House would be left to exercise its own 
judgment on the subject. 

Mr. .Minor was rejoiced that the proposi- 
tion had been made, and that it had come 
from the quarter it did, a quarter in which the 
strongest prejudice against the University ex- 
isted. He thanked the member from York 
(Mr. G.) for sacrificing his local feelings on the 
altar of science and literature. 

Mr. Rolling suggested that the proposition 
was intimately connected jvitli a subject of 
importance. He understood that the debt 
ow ing by the University, was due to the Pre- 
sident and Directors of the Literary Fund. 
With regard to the Literary Fqnd, Mr. Li. 
thought it questionable whether there was 
riot a majority of the House, and of the coun- 

try at large, in favour of repealing the laws on 
that subject, and putting the money into the 
treasury ; and particularly since that fund had 
been so badly managed, if such a majority 
existed and this course should be pursued, 
there might be no objection to cancelling the 
bonds. Mr. li. then moved that the resolu- 
tion be laid no the taVe. 

The motion to lay on the table was nega- 
tived. • 

Mr. Graves was opposed to the reference 
ot the resolution. I le considered it a question 
WI I.uicr IIIUllV||||r ui»» ri'^IIS Of Ul(! 

poor, for whose benefit the fund hud been ori- 
ginally Treated. Ff the money due from the 
University was given up, Mr. G. asked where 
were the funds for the education of the poor 
to mine from ? He objected to conferring 
such benefits upon the rich, who were able to 
take care of themselves, and especially when 
at the expense of the necessitous part of the 
community. He acknowledged that the House 
would have the right to act as it pleased after 
the committee had reported : hilt contended 
that the report of the committee would have 
an influence upon the decision of the House. 

Mr. Blackburn rose and said, Oh that my head were waters, and mine eyes a fountain 
of tears, that 1 might weep day and night’ 
over the poor of this land” !—He thought the 
committee were better qualified to investigate 
tile subject than the House. If the member 
Iroin New Kent (Mr. G.) did not like their re- 
port, he might move to amend it ; and then 
pour out his feelings in favor of the poor.— 
He Imped the House would not shut the door 
to an enquiry.—Information was wanted, anti 
after it was obtained, gentlemen might vote a- 

gainst cancelling the bonds. 
Mr. .1IcCui/ said he should vote against the 

resolution. He did not know the amount of 
the bonus and interest asked to he given up, 
and called on gentlemen for information. 

Mr. Griffin explained, that it was not his 
object to giv e up the bonds ami interest. The 
subject was only one of enquiry, and the com- 
mittee would ascertain the amount of the 
hinds, Sic. He wanted information, and 
thought this the best mode of obtaining it. 

Mr. Crump of C. made some remarks on 
the amount of the several loans which the 
University had received from the L. Fund. 

Mr. Hapmond moved that the resolution lie 
laid on the (aide until tn-nmrrow, to give time 
to the House fon reflection. Thu bonds he 
said were ot considerable aniouht. If he was 
then compelled to act, he should vote against 
the resolution. 

The House refused to lay the resolve on the 
table. 

Mr. Patteson, of Buckingham, then moved 
the following amendment to the resolution, 
viz : 

And thai they also enquire into the expediency of 
repealing the several laws creating llie Literary Fund, 
and returning lire money into the treasury of the 
Commonwealth 

Mr. Crump said he was always opposed, 
from the origin of the Literary Fund, to its 
acta ol incorporation. He would vote for 
putting the money hack into the treasury—but 
wished to patronize the University.—-It was 
not the object of the fund to which he was op- 
posed, hut its organization, lie referred to 
its late maiinevr.ie ,it rtxudtiixr fn.in tin. min. 

ciplca upon which it is administered. 
The House, after rejecting Mr. J’atteson’s 

amendment, adopted the resolution ayes 70, 
noiis 6t. 

Mr. H'hite, in offering the following resolu- 
tion, said lie was almost deterred from moving 
it, by the late decision of the House on a 

similar proposition. Hut he asked that the 
(louse would at least permit an enquiry into 
the subject, lie wished to see it referred to 
an intelligent committee, by whom lie. hoped 
every body would lie satisfied of the propriety 
of the measure. A library he said would be 
useful to tliu House, and to every person con- 

nected with the government—and the estab- 
lishment of cue would bo honourable to the 
legislature i: ,< If.— 

lletalreil, I'lml llir Cumniiltcc for Courts nf .1 u-- 
lien utli|liirc inlti till! i-Xiifilicnr) of |unI'liaMilg a li 
I nary lot the use of lh« iiicmlier* of the Iccislaliue, 
ll:e execiTt ve coinril uul ni mlirMof ilic judicialy, 
wlolo liolduij; cmiiI* i.i llie city id" It rliiiioiu! ; and 
dial iheyr rcjiurt tlivir opinion lliercou in the House of 
He c^ He-. 

This resolution was negatived. 
Mr. Archer from the commit tec of privile- 

ges and elections, presented a report on the 
petition of Elisha McCoinas complaining of 
the undue election of Edward McGinnis of 
Cabell ruiinly— Laid on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Armistead, leave was 
given to bring in a hill to change flic time 
of holding the quarterly courts of Clou les Oily 
county:—also on motion of Mr. Walton of 
Shenandoah, the 0. for C.ofJ. were instruct- 
ed to enquire into the expediency of amending 
the law concerning constables, so as to make 
it their duty to levy executions issued by the 
clerks of county courts, on the judgment of 
a single magistrate :—on motion of Mr. Lewis, 
an enquiry was ordered into the expediency of 
refunding to Joseph Townes certain militia 
fines which he had been compelled to pay into 
the treasury :—on motion of Mr. Lucas, leave 
was given to bring in a hill to amend the act 
incorporating Ihetoli bridge company atShep- 
herdstownand on motion of Mi. Mooe of 
P. W. to bring in a hill to establish town 
io the county of l’rince William.” 

Sundry resolutions from tiie committee, ol 
Claims were taken up :—The 1st refuses tn 
r. mil to John King of Washington county cer- 
tain penalties ; —2>l, is favorable to the petition 
•*f John Baker of King George for a remis- 
sion of a certain penalty :—dd, also remits tu 
David Ho! ler, hie. certain damages:—till, a- 

grees to refund certain damages to Archibald 
llutiicrforJ and otlieis:—5th, rejects the {>•*- 
ti.io’i of S.iniin l 1*. Parsons, svperint* ndent 
of the I'eiiilei.liaiy, who prays to he allowed 
the s it nf inn which he hud paid for the 
iji)>i eliciisimi of a runaway convict;—di;., re- 

jects tiie petition of Thomas Cunningham for 
compeusaiiou for 90 days’ service as a ranger ; 

and 7l!i, rejects the petition of Henry Chew 
for a pei,si in.—The 1st, 2.1, 5th and 6th 
resolutions were agreed to hy the Hogs*—the 
rt.h was laid on the table ; and the 7th was,on 
Mr. Minor’s motion, ante ided so as to accede 
to the petitioner’s ropiest. 

Engrossed bills—*• to enlarge the town of 
Fairfax in the county of Culpeper, and for 
other purpose..-,” (with a ryder proposed by Mr. 
Barbour)—“ to amend the art entitled an Act 
to amend the act entitled, An act incorpora- 
ting the town of Leesburg in the county of 
Luiidoitii”—“ giving l!it; owneis of lots in the 
town of Danville, in the county of Pittsylvaui t, 
further time to huild thereon and improve 
the aumu”—“ concerning Roger a free man of 
colour”—“ authorising Joint Brown, a man of 
colour, to reside io the town of Petersburg”— 
•• for the present relief of Thomas Gibson and 
placing linn on the pension list”—“ for the 
present relief of James Black and placing him 
him o:i the pension list”—“for the.present re- 
lief of Thomas Eaton, and placing him on 
the pension list”—and ** requiring the court 
ol Prince William comity to raise a sum of 
money for the benefit of Elizabeth Cuodiif, 
w idow of William Cundid" de. eased”—were 
severally read a ;'>d time, and passed. 

Saturday, Dec. -29.—The House took up the 
repot t ofilie committee of P. and E. in the case 
of a contested election between Christopher 
S. Boone and Wyatt Walker of Charles City 
County. Mr. Walker was the. silting member. 
Tiie committee reported, that on scanning the 
poll, they tind 7.) good votes for Mr. Roane, 
and 7d for Mr. Walker—of course, that Mr. 
R- is entitled to the seat.—The House agreed 
to this Report—and Mr. 11. therefore takes 
his seat. 

Mr. Epps from the Armory Committee, 
presented a long report, concluding with sun- 

dry resolutions ; which recommend, 1st, that 
the operations of the inanufactoiy be conti- 
nued upon a limited scale ; 2.1, that a portion 
of the Armory he used as an Arsenal, instead 
of erecting an additional one as provided for 
by law ; dd, that artificers enough he kept cm- 
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now on hand, to repair such arms as are now 
in the armory, or may be relumed from the 
militia ; dth, to dispose at public auction of 
the muskets in icpairuiid unlit by their ealihri 
for field service, £cc. ; 51 li, to cover the cu- 

pola with zinc or tin ; and to paint the exte- 
rior woodwork ; and »>lh, to put in order, and 
then put up in boxes tiie arms fit for field ser- 

vice. These resolutions w< re severally agreed 
to hy the House.—The report also suggests 
the propriety of converting part of the Armo- 
ry into Barracks for i/ic Public Huard, $;r. 

On motion of .Mr. Morris of W. leave was 

given to bring in a hill to amend the. revised, 
bill concerning mills, mill-darns, nu l other 
obstructions to watercourses”—of Mr. Fletch- 
er, to amend the law to prevent hogs run- 

ning at large in the towns of II trri-o.ihurg and 
Charlestown”—and on motion of Mr. Mayo j 
of II. a committee was appointed to enquire 
into the expediency of amending the revised 
law “ concerning the inspection of lumber”— 
of Mr. Mayo of \V. an enquiry was directed 
into the expediency of amending, modifying 
or reforming the laws concerning public roads, 
not including turnpikes ; and on motion of 

; Mr. Spooner, an enquiry was directed into the 
expediency of authorizing the Board of Pub- 
lic Works to subscribe SI.r),000 to the Upper 
Appomattox Company. 

Mr. Itufliier submitted a resolution for en- 

quiring into the expediency of making a new 

apportionment of the appropriation to the Pri- 
mary Schools according to the lair census — 

which resolution w as on motion of Mr. Crump 
off. ordered to be laid on I lie table. 

The report of the select committee, to 
whom was referred the petition <>f the sure- 

ties of John Preston was taken up ;—the lie- 
port proposes, to allow the property co iveved 
ill trust to be sold on a reasonable credit ; to 

stay all pioeeediugs on the judgment until 
this trust subject lias been disposed of; to re- 

mit tbe interest oil the money from the £7th 
January, 1 Bag 1 ; and to exempt the petitioners 
from the payment of SJ001 71.—On motion 
of Mr. Crump of C. this report was commit- 
ted to a committee of the whole; and made 
the order of the day for Saturday next. 

An engrossed hill concerning Godfrey lli!- 
ley,” was passed. 

Certain resolutions from the ('. of P. and 
G. were read :—The 1st i favorable to the in- 
corporation of a company to convey a supply 
of water into Petersburg : -2d. also favorable to 
the incorporation of the Uyebburg Union 
Society 3rd, agrees to place tin: notaries 
of Norfolk mi the same footing with those of 
Biehmond :— Jib, is for repealing a part of the 
act “ providing for paving thu street* of Pe- 
tersburg”—r»t!i, agree* to tin- petition of 8. 
Clarke and .1. Vavvlerof Monroe ; -and the 
Oth accede* Ip ilie petition from Hampshire 
for running in a certain direction the dividing 
line In-tween that county and Morgan :—./111 
which resolutions were agree l to, except the 
fltb, which on Mr. White’s motion was laid on 

tile table. 
.Monday, !) >•. .11.— On Mr. Minor's motion 

the House resolve ! to proceed on Wednesday 
the 2d Jan. by joint ballot with the senate to 
the ejection of Auditor. On Mr. Currie’* 
■notion, the House resolved to proceed in 
like manner, on the 1()Hi Jan. to flic election 
ol a Major General to till*. 4th division of tin* 
inriitia in the room of Maj. Gcn’l. Alexander 
Parker, tier’d. 

The Report of the commitlcr of Privileges 
anti elections, on the coutrsted election be- 
tween Messrs. McGinnis and McComas, of 
ttie county of i Jahell, tv.is t ikeu tij'. Tbe com- 

mittee reporlcd that after purging the poll* a 

majority of votes were found to lie in favor oi 
Mr. Mi Conns. In this report the House 
concurred. Mr. McGinnis was the sitting 
member. The decision of the committee was 

in part founded upon the exclusion of the tea 

timnny impugning the poll ofMr. Met ’oina*,be- 
cause the depositions were not taken agrecu- 
ably to law. 

SENATORIAL ELEC! ION. 
Tn supply live place of I). Br,an resigned, the 

\ olP“ « ere : 
In .Shenandoah for flohrrt Jlllrn, 200. 
lit Rockingham, fm Thoiims Clark 1V2, for Puilierl 

Allen22—majority in this co ni.viiO. 
Allen'* majoriiy in ihe whole dislriei Hit. 

ftELEGATEB. 
Mr. Win. Brown feint ned from \\ illinmOiiirg, in 

ihe iilace of Mr. Travis, resigned. 
Mr. Towles from Spoils)Ivania, in place of Mr. 

(Junrtcs, deceased. 

||'rf" FaBRICIC**—To I hr Legidot’ir/ “f I'irg: 
mi"—on Thursdn). 

fcOWVnuflCATf.n. 
MARRir.HJ—On the 20.b oil. a. W< o-lfor-l, 

R'rlinnonl <miiiI) Vn. I,\ Ihe Itrnl, ,f»Vi St tra <1 
Mr. IIkvII W. Tiac S, of K«*v. in Miss AnN'V 
M'C vBTV,»lnnghier of ihe I air Col. Win. M'Oartv. 

On ThurW.ij the 13ih utt. Iwrliollcv IF/*. Iliirr. 

; Mr. Wll.t.lAM SrtH'T, ui*f'.ucoanh uf If.iliOtcr. lo 
I lie: *li|«- mid hiiicIi admired Miss Ki.i/.a, t IJosi 
I duii*>litur of Kulirn !>!>« II K<u|. ol I.on:s.i. 

[tUHHVMr IT'D. 
Depart'd tlii.slilV, at liisresidunce near Ku'lnaond, 

on t!i«_ _lfMl» Deee’idnw, after a liueeriii" indisposition. 
Mr. Knw viui C. Davis, ill rDo fortieth year of liis 
a;e. Jji -.a|.--|.| numerous ai:<|tninhiiice. In* has left a 
wiilmv anil fo,.r small ci.ildi ■ n, lo i.iineni iltcir irre- 
pm aide loss. 

SPANISH niDoS, S t ofVHE, 
fcsl'. 

HU a -:: r«»-i»yw* hkuMvixq 
200 Spanish Ox Midi's, uftliu larx1 * hir.i> and 

best quality 
00 iiinis. ) ,, 

70 t,i,i,i. $1 u,i,K u h,!>w 
A*u! fn ri*trivi* cltirinL'l!n*t>rr«pnt u ••••!.. 

: 1000 Spanish I Icy Jlidrs, of ti(v innui.ii, 
of uality — Mso, 

101) fms of Greco Cfir i*. 
I *»r ki)v on nccou»i!*o<b»HM|f tortti*. !« 

ilALXiUN .V 1*1. KA8 \ NTS. 
Jnnunrv 1. 7 

“NMUKOLiTUNSTKA3I JiOATtC~ 
!t .7/ fit!.•••* rtf* *//. 

Tli« strain hu.it j\ Wlt- 
KOI.K. C;i|H. !•»!»,! K. i-tr-i, u, still 

IMLi'S «n ry ‘I’IiUia* 
-tiny jii *Z dV!t» •. K M. mi iQtmi'iii* 

lid* urmai onhe IMiUlin x*.* •.!;»". \ Xnrl i'l, 
nn leave Newton'* \\ !«*»r Norl.,!n, d*. 

ry .Uoiulay itioiTitotf at u uMo«!%, u*;ii.» f riv .• D*»ii. 
A|i|>ly ou iioanl,or to KK.vi. KKia;; soy, 

So. 101 liou I) s w i *.l<. I'in lore. 
January f. 7j_;j 

’Ftii .Unheal Swithj of I u'iil ttm 

HOLI>Sit< nun*lilies on the it.inl Siiiimtuy ii* every urooli 
nl H o dock l*. ^.iuoHHdf llo i*‘f|D,r i*ih»•!»•* ofl'i'* Vii* 

•'ini * iMuifiiui. IS W. (Ml WUlKic |.\\ MI. 
J.'.imnn I. 71 —•r‘.i i». .»v. 

Tit Co.mv.it i'n;s am, Pa hi has uf La.'.i 
TKRlAN Sl.'ltOOI. I. 

A '"PP-'*'** TrniInna.i whoa- tpi.u.icnie .. ,,r ||)(. 
/V highest cii irnrier snl unnliy I |l: uaia: enomi- 

j inns, irsjiectfiillv rerouiniriidtsl In l('S!;i II | \ 
I I.II,luuiiilei iS tie* I.an* sStTnil >i s. m nj Jalumli.iii, ie Si:* 
[leiiatrilfleilt ill a School oi.viv mu •nitml.. from in in 1O.1.I 
pupil*. 1 Ids exp.-rieecctl 'J earlier li:o liern ira si-ms ,*ji- 
t i-isl in tuition nil ilie sleii! ; in lumiy r.n> s1imii‘i' ,., 
latnc.i>tor’s mm r.r. and in nf/ with l,is in, ncdiaie sr.nrtiuu I nml hpprulmtion. Jn-eph Lancaster rnn-iiiei> i| Iml justice 
In Male, lira tv, oilier 'earlier on llie 'i-iein, in l.'m'l,\- 
lucrira,nr mi tliernmiuriii nf Ktiroiie, pn sessesir i- ,lined 
m tli.. same uinple I-Mimmial in.ai its lda:i,l. ; /•„: in* htij rpini oy;nrlunitic.i ./ nllciiili.. /, (I> rj 
in,pru-.1u7.67 h iifninm, i iiilin ini/,/.,tw .i, nud be- 
coming tc ! with I tiil'nl 1. y.i.miniti. 

I 1.oilers on the sutdert. /■ jwi-t. n. n I,- nildivssod In Jc- 
tyi f.anr attr, l.n 'ii/i,i.i.i l.i.tiluii, iluitiuion. 

| Islli Ma. 2M, 1JI. 71—St 
I VV \SHJ\(»TOi\ 1 AC 'li)M siTT 
iUIU l..' n|>el,eil nil llie Mill .Imeruy in-lain, la lii. 

1 snliserilMT. II!' course nf iiislniriii.n emlnai. tl.e Usual Inanelies ul'Knolisli ai.ulemie literatmo.lo -etln, uiil, I I1!,: Latin, lire, k ami mucli! ui;fuaj.es. 
/ 1,1,0115, h/r tjnirlcritf in ,u/- nnn 

I heard, earl, sindoet fua.'inp :.L» own Inaldiia-,«; 70 ) H 
Tuition in Hu r.niflltb In.inches, ? 2 

in !.al.n, tji**ek anil !■ 1 eiirh, or oitlice, 5 "•licit will expire oil |l„ t ah nf ]>.•,•< inlier fallowing, sii. Veci 
ton recess nf one month (luring sunini, | for s.aalfna_pro- vin.is In Iiieh there will he a pm,In evamiiiatioi', h.iu like, 
wi'e one ale at lIn- <-!n i,|' the »■ a;-. 

I he sitnalinnnl ilii,. sei.:tii,ti\ is tr-ullliv ana rnireil. ationt I-’11.ile* distant frotn tlm I lUchmi.iu:. near the 'lc.aim. 
Ilri'lee-ronl ieailiiur k> linn... r. 

.r iti'iHrx | 7l-uJ»v fO» I »*. If 

HUl!'..' ATI ON. 
TItilK I I.MALK SCIUMlI, nl nu ri -i h-iu e in I*. -.* hclnn 

count*. will l„* run.til. ].*.t as fi>|-it,er!% nunii fin-custt- 
i."' >•••*"; *'• J« »*» UMisht r.-aiti- ,r. *, rili..triilnm-lir, pe.,pr»|.l.v, Kupli,h pi nnniir.rlipi.tr;-, hi-tm and do whip. 

• vims, ihfi.ultng iiiiUn. aiat m,J, will, «)! ..,|n,>- pc.nlnpcs fi.r t!..- *.-ar, cnin|n -in, n-ji month-. Ku—*n ,■ 
•luartcc tvivalite m advance.—.Vie.: ami -h- I i,., li Ian 
pnnpo will i.i:u la- tunp'In .u ,. 3:.mil advance f.oin il.c ubove 
pi n <-3. 

Tin- SclionI *vH! igicu this day, and r!...e i/ ,i „f ji,.. cendier. KDWAKli .VdUKI.KV. roxvlminn. Jwitiarv I. Jr 

J E 'f A EE CDC C'.Vi’H) N. 
Vf ;S ?!,h..iS tyitJ continue ln-r sch.ml !nr Hie instruction 
V1 '•'.Viiiinp ladn s Ibe n-iiiiip * ear, at tin- csidi-nre id 
till- nulls, ||„. The ptI||!|v ,|| , limited to -ixici-n i.i niiinlirc,ami will b- instructed in ten.:- 
inp uriti.:. innimiilic, Kivlisl. p.,minor, and .-a,,|,v V.uli tin- use nl ll, trill lies, ... d will oniininn- ,, 
na* nn «;i f- iiii.irv,an.l t. rniitiHU* o tin* fill I)t*cc»mbct. *vitli a * Ii-aiiuii i.fdac Iiim.tii ill tin- S||,||.|„.|. j |.,. ,,r in.rdadd ini.i >..unpbdi-s li„.;,.,p liirir own Ixn 
• I biui'ii.i.i tends,) will be >i l.n. i.ncd,.ill 1.,-uaMe in an 

l'ttKDKII l<7K II All It IS. J y I line arc vacancies j;, 5|i4> |; s, buul tin three 
joiinp Indie,. (| ■lainiarv 1. 

NOTICE IS iiEHEliV C1VE.\',_ ,l!‘‘ V‘,7 '',U'r' "‘,l l'>- " “'"I > <tiir, *- * “* "**“ tf t\l, nn a if. i. nr ; if II I. I lieu 
nu tin- ten Ural lair d.n> I her.-a,ter; Hie l.dloulne real n„J 
pcrsiuml e-laic. wliirli was. unvece | in iheni |,v H'.iiter shel- 
len, l,v deed ,,f rccniil in (i,e oil'ic.-of llenriro nutiir, In e- cure ihe mliior* tl«c*f*'»jn r<> wii 

l. I he -.1)' VI. 1st >1- I ti l>: « !i ie„a ; lie said Waiter S In 1- 
‘•‘sn-'tl, lyinp and la in.. die ennui* nl lieeri. tr 

Hi.jiu.il -e tile citv of liiclimon l, lain.. led lie il„. t,r, 
kinirvu III the plan ui':..iid citv, when exu ileiLli* II tr.-et 
on I.ie toill.i, I street outlie i.ut!i, ,.7i'i -.net ,.n tl.e we-t and .. Hi stri ct on ll rr.-l, ** it', ,.|t ,.„i -bipolar the tmild- 
"ips, \» lli-rr-oii, ticiap and <• miainin twoaere- 

Aba.ei oflami in ilen KM (-o,iiilv,7.ai;ed a.„| ku.nvn 
v' ,0/' e,a.l!-riiiinp Hie lands nf Natbaeii I S-i- 
c.«*ii .cnl ollircw, coiHnininq* l»y HintoSioi) Urrc^_.1 
w»i/iT'm, a curt, Uvu Ium m ^hikI ibi* xvt 
wit Hie .Ye, ll..nc.ru i..r tociv n appcrtailli:-.;' with the iinpttrteariiice*, A.c. 

.^nntlicr Iraet ol land ii* paid ctruittr, n'-ar tile l;ist niep- 
j tto-ieil tr-act, fnr.ii-vlv owned In .Janies Ur'idpowater, and 

!' ’"'e*id to said Shelton b.v .l.ihn I hi ur,. [b* died if r.-eortl 
1 *i s 11,| county.. | trustee vi saiti Uridpc-w .tier, comaiiiin- about twenty non*?. 

b Allotlier tract in <,«»uuty ronininin^ five :icrc< two 
ron Is and uvcnlt polo, moreur li sinudt-il near Hu- cm 

°rr*^ [rh'nn",i'ai 0,1 111*4*1* f'M! I Ictuiiiig’ iroin ISockoit- t«> 
\\ iHianlsIrillp, and was cnmcyeillo >,,!.! Sln-itoil 1.* Jnlin 
Hurt.in, senior, and rnnee-Ann his wifi. Lunwiitt S.,. I in (hi- |il in thcrcirf made try Julia Williamson, and of record in .said enmity coart. 

A. A lot of bin I Ivinp in sd.J count*-, conveyed to said S .he. on he dent of record, .. Thomas ('nudes and wife,. end known inn pint tlu-reirf made by-ti.i.cnt YOunfor I'll. 
Underwood, as loi No. 72,fmntinp 1J tV.-i on ll street i-i- 
iendc ! .crt rtmninp hack JiVr tect. 

d. Two other lots nl I.tint nojuinln.r the last m,-.dinned, hno** n in s iid plat a, uiiinhc) m and number elec.-it, con- 
veyed to -aid .Shi-lt.m try lilcliard Adam-, of n-c- id in sai.l 
count* court. 

7. Another lot of Infill lyinp at Horkelt«, on 5h.pl ir street 
cojirneiii-lnp at a-Inne lilt-a f. i’ojrhrr sir.-i-l, ei-r:i,-r in ii. 
mid Int No. 12 in Plan No. One made h* John William*”!! of 
Hi.- property of VViltshlrc M. Lewis, riinniiur then,.nib .;: 
fleprci-s west y.2 feet lo u stoiieruriieron hi*. $*. tin- lee in the 
line of No. 9 nail 10 north tl net',-era west 81; feet, to a slum 
c u ncr to No. IJund 11, iVn a irfli ,kr .it--;re, ».M '. 1 fr-rt 3 
i-trlips to P',rlii -11. f, ilinici- with Pi(,i ir.street south i'2 
l"_-ro,'< east hi (eel a inch -s In Iti-.- Irepniiii'iy—Itrln^ lot No. 
t J in < d I p'an. ... all a.I shii'ul o the h.iiiditii's, 
Lr. c.mvevcil to *n!d Valtc. In Tlnriin-Pulling and w if,-,by 

r“ The life iu'ere-l o|'.i'ui Hhellon in another J it nt Itoe.k- 
rt:s, near tlie l.uuliii", nccordinff In n deed from Susauinli 
l-e'visl'i him nr.ll oil.er yaf rfrnnlin llicufficf .il -aid room;. AH the ritjht. title and interest whirl, «.iid Walter .She! 
to.i Ins nr pus- mis in nnd m the -tale ofAhxundt I!. Sli -I- 
In t, a d' eeii-etl brother ol'lhc half'dimd, nf Hanover county, anil In iv I, hi, n si,, e -if Id f 11 tier's I John Stud Inti nl* iiauoin 
r'\ aityj nails u des i-e 1,1'III! IV! I,' I, !,iother xjepnrtcil this 
life an I'd ml under ‘.'I war- of ape, 

10. Th" follow lap -l ues to e. il. Ten, .icffVTSon, Tom 
Sharp, lien. Holier,.uni <!ie lie re .so ol iheni. 

11. I !,(* follow 11115 Hr, < les of f/aesi hoht h'urnifnrr, lo w it — 

four he Isie.i'l*, h-'ii*. h slillnv, k *. '.;,r ninhoeainy «id:dinar t. 
on*- set of oialio s.ani tlnd.i.' in hit -. one lea lalvie,one -el la!'le 
and tea chi.i.i w oe,one m.d o-anv sofa, lliree ili ii Windsor 
in,.I oilier Ii air-, one carpel. of «i!x-er table nod in 

urns -liver -imp and piinrh iadles, a ijunmllv of rut pin 
ware, tc. wlili all III 'Oioei nriieies of iiso.il hons. linlil and 
.. fu.iiilnrr.nlt as in the -ai I'. e.l of tr'n-l in tlie sob- 
xcril'crs la < i.'iveyr.! and cno in rat* i|. re al ami personal. fhe sale of the vvliole stt'pe I, ex< ept tin- tnrnilfire, w ill lie 
made at I hr late dtvriliitydHm of -aid Waite, on Kirliiroml 
M'dl.imn orr.ipled liv Ilr. I'li.'.inhi" lav ne. nr d llic furnililre 
a' the preset,! d'Ai'IHnij-liimsoof -ai.i Sin lion. 

Ti.-n.- »5, t/.iinl Id monttis crcdlbnnte* negotia- ble «m|s|, i'Tor|t' en*lor«ed, or hones sj lift (ipprnveil secorlle 
at the option o: the r>'it*i •<•»: f >r the ail e-l ife deeds u. 
trust nniy ■■■ o.-al < file jot to, -r. 

win. II VIS t» t tl ItfiSKIILAYNE 
ti. Ii. il \< Ilfs, \ /rutUtt. 

■Toninry I._ 71—Sasvtd* 

•'» »’OK i'nAin.N Ol’TlllfFll^ 

ilr\ ll,.*t .UcAAdUilT, G|J> .<tAM.it, 
II l"sI’H.I THUM.V inform* the ritir.ens nf llichmoml, 
11. Manchester, anil the -itmmmMey country to nay ex 
t'Hi, that lie i« picp.ircd with a most snjierli assortment of 
every article which constitutes tlie hcllptil awl oronioent of 
the sporlninna nf the field, tty non milted Mtfeiitlon to eve- 

ry hritin h of his profession, lie ivilt endeavor to merit that 
continued enroorayement he hns I ecu favored so liher.ally 
tvilh, situ e Ids lommcoreireol. the nssortment he bits on 
hand consist* principally of Fotrllofr Fierc., I’istols nod IM- 
ties, v. itli or tvi'hotit hair tripper* patent tireecheil, itoolde 
and sitr.de twisted Sl-tdi and liemusrit* I'.arrel*. of all 
It'n.db- and sites. t»m limp pi slots, Forks amt Mount inp*, 
..•ads for ion.j.letiey .inv order—MILITARY ami MAKINK 
MIHKS silt! IllNIlKI'B Sltilt Melts and Flasks; Hoyle*. 
Iliowimr Horns ; I toy <’tolars am) falls; Wash Hod*, svltli 
il’i' ir.rtoa complete, —Repairs done to yam*, pistols, or 
i-iflr n<:rnr.,imr m t'i< tiwst accepted Kuropean improvt- 
mfl.’s. 

! p f cat, fiimMi one or two sveil broke tlOOS lot the 
Held, to.. y one who sny; i t inclined to purchase. 

JXov, I" Ms— if 

MGOltDONSVlLLE FOtt SAI.r. 
*1 l»e subscribers have determined lo > 

very valuable estate, containing ah.»o \.ii »•* 

of l.*ml, lying in llie w>unly of Orange, uu tin ;e to 
lending (Vom CW/ctf«ni/<V id /'Ve«ft icfcAer^', v-lit h is ; 
terse* ted liv Ibe I* ad front //l hrt*«'/ iu littrr. u 
within 20 mile* of the l/nixmity uj J irgiuia. 

The Inml is bamUfttucly situated under the Soyth-w* 
Mmuiining, in a wealthy neigrblao hood, ndd ha- on lb 
niises tlnee comuudiou-.il w*,.!hj_h*»r.s'VM;d»;<>, **vd «»«t 

n**cessar\ outbuildings, a well of excellent 1 • « felling a li- 

ter, good gat*leu, a large APl*l K *>Wt ‘II AH b t»f choice it uli) 
aud an abundance of limestone, w hich * an casi.’v he rai e« 

This etlab!t«lii'ifnt ins long iKeU known as Vh« tm»«i «Ti> 
ble for a TAVKlt N of *nv in the up)K country ; and on ;u> 

count of its healthy situation is n pleasant retreat iu the 
*u cutter season for |teople from the 1 >w er part of tin* ta»c. 

We bavejvnl dt**c Tii.crn for theensuing \,*r sine 1«j a 
itilt be r.Teclvd, t!»e rent ran :;t n ue to ii*e guicba r,*i:M c 

have the liberty of ceding in the hill. 
For terms apply to iw.tur Ilea!.* or Nathan.* I (Sordin? on 

die place, to Jaui •* Uordun, lUitrtotiri county. or i.« .h.Ln .v. 
(aordou, of the house of H’iMUius &. aoninit, l> vS uoed. 
JAMK*i GOkHu.N, 1//••'/* id /.iu (.Im,N N. i.i-UmW 
U’rv <>rit!><>.\, wv„r .' \ vrisj.. uokl 
4-UAUI.Ks IiliALK, ) f»«. 'on, iU;. (, SAM'L II. iJr.i'UU.^, 

ijurtiitusvi!!.., lv« .-iu'k*!- I. 

*c si fCK a i iT)Tn S' TTa ST) ToIrTTJX* 
JT1 virtue of His lih will and le«ta »r.**»* t of Jot»» I* 
2 * d^ce.isr<:, late of lietirlco emtnty. will 1.Id. K 
Sen «I.its f JttuKui-y hot. «»tl tile pre*nl*« s. ,r th high -. 

bidder, iheYraei of hand whereof -ai I P *ie« i« I o 

containing AImw.i ms hum.led ;*ci r«. Th % land lie- i.V» t 
lour or live mil* fro a ;he city nl* Ribo-md. and is v e I 
worth the attention of Inner*. A credit ol twelve n» ^ 

eighteen it:o;U»i$ will a** g|%* a ; the |»orchn*er to !;** I on*»* 
a iiii approve*} seemi:t, end a *1 *i i.i mist on li. I.aio >o 
secure the'*M*y ment of tin* pnrilu *<• money. Se.eh .tin 
will o»* eoiivcV ed «s is % **Ml*d in the o\c.r»*. or- hv t!»c Will — 

but the Idle Is believed to be un*)ues|ton;doe. 
H V U!::% TANKKKbLKV, Ih S. 

F or 

1V3I. BI AVOjSItfrili «>l 11**1)* ico count 
Jiuui. \y I. ____71 — Jiwnis 

ta*\ i: uu* of a deed of trust \ecut***» In hi.John Attaro 
*_> and .d;u*gnret his wife, toll** Mdrrrio,- and John 1< 

.1 ones (who i. -iiicg <leud) heariug tlut** the I6tb ih:y id No- 
vei:»b*»r liin,\Bini of record In th** clerk’* o.'Tire %»f i!t»*c* » 
tv court of t :«*ochUti«l, fox«***ttre the |u;yinent •'(.) note giv u 
•ui that *:;»> by *!»•• said John A<i ini'* nodeu«iot^ccl »c. b fi- 
u,*l (i. \dnms and /.arhnriuh IJr*ioks. '.ml fiy ie*|i!**-t off.! *f.- 
eurtr, It<i2**iis«iii Pleasants, the ’lussignc*»s * f -#***! Iliot.h.-, 
will I M.»«i lo the Mdj»rril«*r in fund .if tbr fcagl* Hotel in 
the «*lt) o| l(khm«vi:«h on W «. did tluy g’tA* month. 
at IS oVlock, for reads money, •• **<pin! and ul ilivhitil 
luolcty of all the hOVKit t.'t)AL WOll l<8 in the »*ctm:y »f 
thmchland, beiutr the same u^-T* was beqiurutlictl l> C* h 
Kiclj.inl Adates/tli**shier,to bis three 'Oils,together uitlini! 
the pi iv ileges and r.ppurt* n.'*m*»*> th* r* to tm !.;••! or in any 
wis,-belonging. J. li. KUSTACK. 

Jnnu.irv I. 71—tiK 
B ill be Sold lo thv I light* l Biddir, 

ON Tl h^hAV.tljc 1 Ntla of Jntutar* i!*st. if lair—if ot, 
the next fair day, in the eottnt v of Hanover, in.the nei:*' 

h« roo» d ol ijorOoot!allV,o»i a credit **t o*.»*, »*.vo «l t!ir 
y* a«H, a(i lh«* land- belonging to thf* eslnte of Martin llah* 
ilcrca'Cj, supposed to Ik* about one thousand an** -, hut |i« 
in dilierent tracts. Also, a valuabl** tii ist Mill, on 

Swamp, which wIII !»«• sold o|)thi* Mime credit. 
At thi; same time alul place will l>«» sold a few likely N I 

! <»HOK>, on a mislit oi twelve month?.—The above *at< 
| will talki* place at t<m mill. 

• -I.KVKAHS HAKKR, > Kxectitor* of 
M Alt'IT A HA K KII. > Mi tin baker. 
WILLIAM KAUK11, S deceased. 

Janunry I. 71—hi 
A 1.1. persons who may yet have liuiusro:* the es att* » 1 ibe 
v late Col. WILLI AM HVKh, nu* rctjtusU d to rommvi* 

tiicote thi ll) to i.;*‘ f..r examiuafion, vvitln at as I vv << 
to dispo-e itccording to law, of thesnid e-tnie r« irmlnlng i:. 
iuv bands. I >li:<!; Im*Ih kicbmonii tltirl utr tli" KSviur of il*** 
As-cr, hi),and vviii attend to any coiuuiunicntioii which iuc> 
be it.aJc lo tec on the subject. 

WILL! \M H. PAf.r. 
■lamiM-y |. 7!—tf K':«*cut«>r of t*t»l. W 'Miani 1 vn|, 

LnnnisUrinn Institute— 
p Ikihril I AN< a •» I I Ii, rotnuli rofil »• lj»i»rasl«*riat* X\* 

•" m ni LduenitO'n, hr.ei.ds to receive si\ vi* v»■ y th 
Hoih loorteeu vent s of ;» e, iMwrrdetv. Inform .1 l AAllI V 
CLAfaA (. ! i [*I f.S.and f«ni*.h il ir cduc; linn under n« 
litre.—li die 1.;' iau |»i <pi;»c they will have the hem 

t ol >.i» ,d e«!u. s»:*d r’tihitioir, amt ill the family hr 
underlie* ;tuim*oi .4* an | *. *. •« incuriion m th* iniiui 
jmI. I I.e •ill)?pcis «i| iiisltiu ion «v 1 iI i*i.ib,*.ii' •• totnplt 

lor I ini 
lli< desim is tu form a son. I cLne; in v. loch he ».,.•» f. ! 0 
ntiileo inteiol 1 I a );a*eni, lVi« mi and ie*:. 1 < for, w hile he 
ini|i »rt> the benefits of hi* matured e\| (vi« pep in truvc'lm 
riii.t ia C,liie;.:h*ti .;l every l#*i 411*4 op|.*orUftiii>. Noli** i)- t 

oi<;i) ol good .'tMiiiie-* ami *es;*.* n dd» ciii xioiis wiJI e 
adraifted. Application lo be rr:dc hv I. IU*:, jut ps4ii, a 
lrtf>«a*ii 1*1 Lancaster, Bull injure. 

1 1 ’-oarv 1. *71—Ja\vl2t 

NRGIIGFS FOR S.\ f F. 
TX/ IM he s'.! 1 foe r,. h, before the 4 o*u* o4 'roinie Scott**; 

U vct'ti, m Powhatan < on,il ou>e. m, Pi i,. 
I 0/1 Jnmur, h,rt. .that being )V>\vh..i»ui «.* i-rl ih.;,) » 
N eg roe*, 1 mint Mint of men, v. o titer n;at ejdl .* o. 

JKKr I S:1 v ANN, 
-._!l h_"I—V.ew I \*oi (.» .lohiT ear*,. 

TFN IiOl.LAUS HKWAK'lT. 
| ? ^ ^ A\ I. »*»n die MiLxcril.****. on the fil th lM*p:oitit>i St. I*5t*n :>tLrr*i man a.. .1 W-LFTT, call hita>* If 
'ears id age, Ualtmtt 5 feet lit indies liieb, *. lender i.ak 
> .mips i*; tm |j,t( ;4 hi. ia the right eye. ui«'ns.uin .■ 

ay rh* tfmnIS 1 »y, two of his )ow« front teeth m e on:, n 1 
so: ;e ol the "(Ma ones, i,**nr the front, « onfculcrahtv v n. 
h s under lip h uigsco? hh mhiy, tu.d be du w> I isiopguO di #l' wild** #j ealAni* has iiidr lin (• u hishtT he 
sp.-«ik> with a gym deal of essuranc**. I h.' lev-, 
1 (i*id ia eatiipii -r (*nitt)tv ; I patches.*d him a'i i:t nu lu 
nuxiium ago ol Air. .7an.es Shiphard, ef ild- ■clfv. I!i-eu. 
plovineiit <inre he Ins been w ith me. has l>«* m tint of a rar- 
ri.ige (inter, towhidi lie ha* In*i*ii ncr*. -.**aie*l fgh in I»icL- 
H4- i.il and I* r**<b » u l.-Ian ^. for the last ff*« ,*:i e: r». 

i :e has a vs Ife li\ iatf c. ii Ii ihe Kev |)r. BaitiMt in New Ke* 
eoimty ; but I think it r.m>t pn-lwibie he has made lain w;,\ u 
( the North, h\ the w .v* ol I 1 (!erie-jtlmrg. I'.nd on win p 
he wont away, a *i»ii of siiin*1! dodt. coosi-iini** of n r.*..t»*e. 
wai-HiHM part d<Hiu*>, lundv new, dark •: re,—Ir. nh*' 
ail Okl Mid ol the same kind of clr th w ith hit ,~tv. o 
and a c.a%at—hr.d mu glared hat, %\;th a s.;\it* han.’. .< 1:1 .1 
ii—shoes and slocking-'. 

1 w id pay the .move reward if deli vem! tome In h ir? 
niotiii. or i*ie dolors ami rm-toi. iiry charges,if u-cnird in 
r.nyjaii «o (hat i cna et him ag iin. 

Jnottarv I._iQ-u ‘jw-_ THOM AS W. WiUTr. 

". M)t. 11::ai 1 vUilivkii> k;.7 
r j IAKK notice that I shall proceed, uni’or n r..ininii**sii>ti 
-1. is* ued from the f* ujn'i inr ( ourl of ’hatiem lot lm* 

Hicliiiu*iid(ii»tilet, totak»* tin* depositi-iiis 1 f sundry w i*.m *• 

in a ceituiii c.i-i' wherein l am pln'ntirt*, and \(»u are ch-fet*. 
dam,<11 my d%M iJintr-iioa-e, at 1 i( r*, hi |I e kingdom uf the 
Neilu ihnah. on ibr -M day of April lf»Y2. Iienvee** flu* hour, 
•u ‘*0. Ii. and a J'. Al. and if iron) any cfliiseilic said d p(»*»- 
uoieor win of them >hmi!d not he ia ken at the line* fd.ow 
*• pec 1 fled, ii will Im* lej'ulaiiy -idjoiirtid *0 otrli fii.te mat 
plate ns shall Ik* roifiiisjne tiuiil the ol ject of ;bt >aid tun 
it*isalon sljui. 1m*« «vwU.y_l.»b*». 

K»si 1*1 f r:t. i v soKtt. 
1. n oiiioinl. Tlercinlier IfT, f -.~-*f 

IXio NKC !(U! S Tva ntT;‘[TT" 
f J Itll*. Jiighest ca-li price will he given furore hundred a.»»x 

•• iwmiy ncgroci. In ft«ei‘di4-or separately. Apph loth* 
ulr-'Cribcr,at his rtslilviac vii K m dnin-Mreet. two dm.t. 

In low the ( nion Hotel. t'Vlih X ON M iWLLX 
< tcfolicr 1 J. 61 —if 

ilAPTa 11 aNnocT7~aiHM>T ViY7 
'(•lllh In»ti(m:«n »ill be oi rr.fd on (lie fii'i il»v <>i N. 

3 »ember in-xs. iiiiilei- llie «•> Mr. <i’l b.bi 
(v. I.ile Pre.bt.pl u.r tin- lliinuitrtl Ae.-tli n-, n •:•-■•IK-1. 
iii.'blv <|ii ililieil 1 1 ii.du.i( u iili ... tiiit m ./ 

*. IM HUM l.l- »*1 I* 111 is ullli! I’ lilt* *Mnr its 
hcrototnir—Tin* fnirk-e-, ruinhh inc no urm v m comp* 
-il ion ami in it ail nig our ow n lunge gpt m very ln|M*ii 
olyects, lia .f r*-ohed that one of I hem u .ll atieml cmn 
rv Saturday. lo hear the scholar* read vlnioi! rxtrr.ii* 1i *m 
eminent s.»t!i m-.^mih! to receive e--nvs from tin in to in* rrii 
callv rx iiniiipd. i*he Academy eit|ovs ai esrli-j.:* e atiitti. 
i.i, »• k»»* t'll leriofj (hove exercise- ptirltri.l.ui\ l < m \'• I > 
the jmpiU, In li e po .<♦ —ion of a) to id one tlums.did well cl.. 
-••i» Iitiok-*, w liich may Ik: n great source of lm|»ra'* nic nt ie 
them if llndr parents and pimrrii<.:>* will Impress on f*« •» 
wind* % d1s|He.iti.ic lo use it, In nmrrem* with the tuto s 
amt trustees. 1 n f hi$ h *j*ecl, in |h" 1 •*«r!thiia*-* of Jin i •, 

ation, i*i the siiaei >i s!te«s of t!ie hiiiioings, auJ in the pca.i nr-sef ihi- livin the undoes knifft o«*t ai-y private siho*J 
which can vie ahti theKajipakaiimi* k Ac.icii tm. 

Oct. iG. fU-wtf 

VIKULN’A TANfflVPlTr V.,~~ 
Hirhtt.oiuh'&l i* 'tlttit r, IC2I. 

TN* conf -Triilv with mi m of die ticneral A-'ein- iy u»*|L* 
Commonv.e.iiih. entitled An act to redues into one w 

the several m fs roineniin-r cschcator*,” pm«co the f'lh n| 
Innimrv if.!A, I do herein mnk» known. In rid »!min it n.iiv 

concern, flint it appear*, hy cevlificir.c of tin K-ihcnior i » 

n:»d f.»r the city rA fFchiontxl, that *• a o iiiiti ph < e or pnr. 
cel of ground sin.nlid on the «ot.th s dr oi F -tcef t m I c 

«*«i v of Itirhmond, n ntninlug ilmtit twenty -one iVh 
inrtic* in front on «idd K street, and heing n i*hi of f of N* 
17 in flic ti in 11 of flic said rily,of which John Me Marc, Info ri 
the «ahi city of hiclimond, died seized find po**r»h(Hl, L«..« 
e*c)oaied to the cofum um cal'li of ylrg|> hi.r 

VViM. if. Tfc.Nl>J.fcluX.Heg. I .Hf). 
Dcccinhor H. C2*~wt!w 

• trt ili’ J7lo ifu J ! <■: An! cl < •••_». / <: 

0\ lb fiT't dm of Itrlol'i ln*l. m o ruioiwuy, « iwpio 
in. in who rails himself I Vf'fff*. *av* lie fmni/ifr p, 

hinged lo John Nether.n;f, of Albemarle c.mnfv, Viiplfdp, 
u ho «>oid him to a gentleman iisidln in tin state oi (»♦•< 
L'hi. name Unknown. Said negro is a hunt AO year* o| a* *• 

dark Mitipini iff, idxnit •» feet.» or f’ ii ehe* 1»1 l» \ el ahii g 
in*.eh w»m. Th«* ow ncr i- reijifc*tcil t come mo w ;*rd, prove 
l»rn|M r. v, r.j.y charges and latte him away- « lst he ill hi 
dealt with ns Hie l iw in such (ate* pie rr:V' *. 

I .. % I OIIArl.KH Mi'Ll I hrf 

W^AS < omtnitfr d to the jrtil of Kntrlax < otmiy. r»^ win rai 

from n oder the ha fxl nflnwienrc L*"V. k*««|. d-o*^ 
tin* ?i*f tfay of SepTenit or 1!-2f, a fx gro 1t» in w I •• r;p| hlln- 
self JOHN, 8 dtruMiir, aid rotYntilMC’ii ;.s the rot cty ol m 

Nlr. Ilttvnfl, and hitdv pitrrli.ofd of r* NT*.. f or U ilh» o of 
X’eviudrie, l» C —htil sinre in Jail, ‘a' h was tin. pm> erty 
of William Skinner, deer ftsed, t»i St.iCord countv. fh" Mill 
negro is oIhiiii IK or ?*.) van* of ye, vrrv. hlnrk, ni old hvc 
iVrt n or 10 lnd.es high, nnd It *n win n C« «rmiitt« U, H 
l»hck hrofirfchdh coal,K dot k preen pair of pit’drtloofif, n 'd 
w Jiifi hat. I'lir urtiirr i« recorded » efnne fo«ward, pror# 
propf tty, jtav charges prut take liiin away } oiloiv. -c h. 
will lie dl«po#cd of a* liie Jaw direct*. 

r. n p. tAf>f nv. Jaihjr. 
For S. J Ah K M)N, fth<Ti»r of fairfis Co. 

ffecemher f.;. 84—wl2w 
E!) C OA T1 ON-* 

rilSIK notwicribrf'i will li“ rinill' »r-l, tli»* fnmr ;• 
I ymr, ni Mi t.ild-'wr. In llie c'i>nti of T.otimv (ii**.i ii. 

fir.*.*,, rtj.rl nsj!*.; In llil. icli'iol. »*<Ht>r ffw'/ht * I .• • ni'li.i, 
Mini l.<*1ln lH;i(ru:,(r». trmnTnnUeilty 111 !.■>>, WhhllH'lli- 

{{noirrnphy, „iili the t'o* of ili. piof,n«l ili, v.rioi 
»i suifli.’i of fnMbcin.tiM. 

TIi.' prirc fo; Itonr-l ,|)d liil'lon. inti '2 »* '"ni’i l*i*f 
inp. i.r. will lir lij-.ibill*,. ynjrrMr n* lb- >f t!m y. 

Ttir ,c!mol will of*.n plout ii..' ii.i b.nc of Jmo.ny. 
elf...1 oo fh. 1 <f «*l li..(‘n.l"*r. Tho *ul-'rn1*« 1. i*’j 

pkyrort Mr. Koiipi'I Itnlmll ».an t.-n.fn'. * 1 / 
to uihI.tIhIip th ItmoifI'wfl .f I ■ tfll :lrr bob 

r. ft VI 
LOU**,, ill. witlb'l 


